Leadership At UWM

- UWM Student Leadership Program moved into Student Involvement in Fall 2015
- Menu of programs to engage students in leadership development on campus
- Hub/connection point to other opportunities
- All faculty/staff can help students understand their role as a leader
Entry-Level Leadership Experiences

• Panther Leadership Challenge
• Ignite Leadership Institute
• Leave Your Mark Workshop Series
• Student Organization Kickoff
Intermediate Leadership Experiences

- Sophomore Springboard
- Lunch with a Leader
Advanced Leadership Experiences

• Transitioning Your Leadership
• The LeaderShape Institute and support for other conferences
Connect with Us

• Shoulder tap/nominate/refer students to programs
• Assist students in identifying specific skills that they can develop
• Make promotional materials available in your office
• Attend/encourage colleagues to attend an SLP Staff Session
• Serve as a facilitator for an Ignite Leadership Institute cluster!
• Design a custom workshop with us
• Contact us at leadership-program@uwm.edu